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facilities
By now many have received the news that the museumhas been successfullyre-locatedto our new
St,
inAirport West, and that your history is now on display. The areawhich is much larger than Franklin
the
designing
allows us to get out manyof our hidden treasures,and we have filled this areaafter carefully
.tour' pathwiys to accommodateup to 30 people at one time, which is the averagesize of the groupsbooked
every
in between Juiy and December.It is as promised, a kaleidoscopeof colour that attractsthe eye from
direction, and many historic pieces previously stored are now on display.
This has all been possible in such a short time with the dedicatedlabour of our volunteers Ron Adams, who attendedas often as I did.
George'Wren, head painter and generalhandyman'
Alan Nock, invaluable in storeroom arangement and item location.
Dorothy Tufl still our photographic positive sorter, who is accompaniedby Lois Gale, a {rue trooper who sticks at the task'
Don Owen, light duties and office control.
Ross McDonald, managesto maintain his sanity in the office areaand handle outings and membership.
Keith Holland - Generalhandyman and display organiser
Bill Mc Guinness,our chief heavy maintenanceengineer and generalhandyman.
task.
Eden Joseph,a recent recruit who is endeavouringto convert VHS cassettesto DVD, a daunting
displays
Kelvin Hawthorn, persisting with the 35MM slide recognition and slide
Allan Bunker, concentratingon ANSETT (since retiring) memorabilia and maintaining our inventories.
Alan Whatman, composing the slideshow displays of all Australian aircraft registrations
byHelen Stanley, invalua6le with uniforms and dressingof our mannequins,wig and makeup, aided
Deb Thomsom, managesto keep us all smiling whilst assistingwith the variety of chores.
Barry Gawne, pr"pared to tackle awkward and difficult arrangementjobs, with is offsider Jim More, who loves his packet of chips for lunch'
peter Brocchi, recently joined our group and is able to assistanywherehe is directed.
Robert Masters, discussesengineering problems before commencing work'
David Laurie, QANTAS liaison, QF memorabilia control, and Club secretary'
Frank Sullivan, Treasurerwho has a had a few building tips and lessonsfrom Max Bomford, handymanand shelving expert'
Ron Austin, still flying high and general good guy with a hammer and carpenterstools.
Roy Mclean from both Point Cook and AirServices Museums, - a valuable asset.
Murray watson, general 'gopher' and able to assisteveryone.
Alan Swanson- Handyman and generalhelper with all chores.
Ian Johnson,anotherengineer and all round handyman'
Michael Kelly, construction and generalhandyman
your achievements.
JamesMeehan - a special thankyou to all, and a great team effort, you can be proud of
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Our entrance- Once again the name of Trans_Australia
,{irlines appearsin the public arena,but this
time asthe
repository for the history of an era that had
the greatest
influence on aviation in Austualia.This era
provided
some 'Aussie know how, in aircraft development
and
few people realise TAA,s input to the devel,opment
of
the FOKKER F27,and liter, with the cockpit
affangementof the revised cockpit of the
Boeiig737 ,
which TAA ensuredwas modernisedto include
'today,s' technology.

The corner of Matthews Ave and york
Streetfurther
directs your attention to our location, and
recently
our srgn was upgradedwith a RED affow point
to
you to the location.
As a passingnote I am pleasedto report that since opening
to the
employeespassingthrough this faciliiy, we
have had
a very positive reaction although many were
not
born when TAA changedits nameto
AUSTRALIAN Airlines
Looking acrossfrom the
7946 en you can preview
the 1980'sBUT the
pathway is blocked and vou
have to progressivelyreach
and then enter each
appropriate area- vis The
50's,60's,70's,80,s,and
the 90's, leadinginto the
QANTAS display.
We have about 34,000items
on display, and all pertinent
to the era displayed.
Visitors are astoundedat the
extent of our display

Yes it is colourful,but then agunTAA wasa colourfuland
excitingairlineor
uno
challenge
"rrung"

The beginning of the ANA and ANSETTANA display commenceswith an early
ANA Hostessuniform, anothervaluable
contribution to the visual history of early
Australian Aviation. I would point out that
the TAA hostessesin the backgroundare
not turning their backs on this other
mannequin,it was just that the display
happenedto createthis situation, but you
must admit it does add 'colour' to the
display. These were great days which
createdmany good friendshiPs.

The last segmentof the walk before
you enter the'caf€' areais of course
the QANTAS display, and thanksto
Lynley, Des, Belinda, and LYnette,
we have acquired a copy of the 1964
Hostessuniform, now strategically
placedbeneaththe Boeing 707 model
VH-EAB, and aircraft that TAA
charteredon a number of occasions
over Christmasback in the 60's and
70's. Although incompletewhen this
photographwas taken, this disPlaY
containsvisual recordsof QANTAS'
50, 70 and 85th birthdays,the last, in
the form of a video disPlaY.
(dated 26fr August
This larger areahas allowed us to display our 3.3 metre schematicof the wiring diagram
1944)for the conversion of the C47 to DC3 configuration, and the 3 metre painting schematicfor the
repaint of VH-AES when it was extricated from the 'coat hanger' outside Tullamarine terminal, and the
complete maintenancemanual for the entire Douglas C47,DC3 aircraft which today looks like a handbook
comparedto the manualson aircraft like the Airbus A30084 and all subsequentaircraft.
JOkg

f'he secretro the longevity of the Italian Marriage - or so I am told.

At the husband'smaliage seminar at the local church, the Priest askedLuigi on his upcoming 50th
wedding anniversary,to lake a few minutes and sharesome insight into how he managedto stay rnarried
to the samewoman all theseYears.
Luigi replied to the audience"Well, I've-a tried to treat-aher well, spend-athe money on her, but-a, da
best-ais-a dat I took her to Italy for the 20th anniversary!
The priest immediately commented,"Luigi, you are an amazinginspiration to all the husbandshere!
pleasetell the audiencewhat you are planning for your wife for your 50th anniversary..."
Luigi proudly replied, "I'm-a gonnago and-aget her."

video--

a TAA \ Austrarianairlinesproductionof the museum.

our nexttaskwill be to producea video,.with commentary,
for those-members
who areunableto visit the
facility dueto distance,ill healthor live interstate
andseliom visit Melbourne.
we proposeto supplythis 'free of charge'for financial
members(on request),andat a costfor all
other
requests'It will alsobe on saleat the museumto groups
andvisitorsln an
to recoversomeof the
costof the re-establishment
of the museum.
"nj"uuou,
Needlessto saythis will be a promotionalvideo,
sentto our,'pollies'(selective)to encourage
their support
for our effortsto retainthis 'recent'history,andto
Tourismvictoria, in
facility andencourage
the donationof materialthat we may not asyet - "no"uuourto fuitherpromoteour
haverecovered.

er outin

TAA's irthda

come andenjoyour annualdinnerto celebratethe birth

of your airline
ruw 4L
at william
YvrurinrrAI
Angliss,

550 Lt Lonsdale Street, Melbourne on the
7h ofseptember 2007.

Pre-dinnerdrinksat 6.30pm,followed by a threecourse
meal atT.l5pmwith liquid
refreshments
of beer,wine andsoft drinksincrudedin the price.
Cost per member/partneris
Non member/ p artner/guest

$38.00perperson
$44.00perperson

Seatingis limited sopleasebe earryin booking.
RSVP by 22"dAugust 2007_07_14

To Mr. RossMcDonaldEventsCoordinator
TAA 25 YearClub inc
1-7York Street
Airport West
ANNUAL DINNER
Enclosedis my cheque/money
order/othertothe value

of $.......

... for

member/partner
Non member/partner/guest

cheques/money
orderspayabre
ro TAA 25 yearclubinc
ll"::1ake,all
Chequenumber
.. IWOrdernumber

Donations.
Since moving to this larger facitity we have received numerousphone calls offering more memorabilia,
(much of which
much of which is family oriented and relevant to our history, some for saleby collectors
we already have) and we have acceptedand acknowledgedpersonaleffects from wartime pilots, and
trove
other empioyeeswho left during the 50's and 60's, and numeroussmall items - a veritable treasure
of early TAA.
We have also received calls from the entrepreneurs,wishing to retail their wares (on commission)
a
through the museum. All will be consideredby our current committee, and we proposeto establish
the25
of
separation
the
to
ensure
,"p*ut" Museum committee to operateand administer theseactivities
Year Club activities and finances from those of the museum.
(and
And speakingof donations,we proposethat entry to the museumwill be free for financial
with
specidcaly iientified membersj and *e will apply a 'donation' policy to all other visitors
discountsfor seniors,common interest goups and schools'
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TTavelon PUFFING BILLY 9* OCTOBER
join PUFFING
Our October outing should prove to be exciting as we travel by coach to Belgrave to
BILLY for the journey to LAKESIDE where we will have a picnic lunch on arrival.

PICK UP POINTS
SEATINGIS LIMITED SO PLEASEBOOK EARLY
0745(ParkbetweenSAFEWAY petrol& SKYWAYS HOTEL)
AIRpORT WEST
THERRY STREET 0815

::-iM -11Iur HEREl-*il

To Mr. RossMcDonaldEventsCoordinator
TAA 25 YearClub inc
TUESDAY 9'hOCTOBER
1-7York Srreet
PUFFING BILLY
Airport West
Enclosedis my cheque/moneyorder/otherto the value of $....
-_$ 32.00perperson
Member lpaftner
$ 39.00perperson
Non member/Partner/guest

....-.for

pleasemake all cheques/moneyorderspayableto TAA 25 Year Club inc
.. M/Order number------Chequenumber
M em be r / Partner ...... o...o.......... . . . . . . . . . . . ooo . . . . . . . . . . . .

Non member/partner/Guest'
Tuesday9thof October 2007
PICKUP POINT PREFERED

AIRPORTWEST 0745

(circle one only please)
THERRY STREET 0815

Vale
Ken Kennett - Marketing Director - June2007.
Allan Sibald- Engineering

June 2007.

Kevin Musgrove- Flight Engineer- June2007.
Alec Algie - Communications
EngineeringMelbourne -May 2007.
Bob Bamford EngineeringTech= Melbourne

May 2007.

Gary Missen- Vic sales- May 2007
QuentonMaloney-Chief DespatchOfficer - Mascot April 2007.
Barry Shute- DespatchOperationsMascot- June2007.
Cpt. LaurieMackay- Flight OpsSydney- August2006.

MembershipRenewal

- L't Julv 2007.

For those people who have misplaced the form, we ask you to refer to the c
your envelopeto identify your financial status(mernberswhose stickers indicate FM08 and aboveare
subscribedthrough until the last 2 dieits indicatinq the year. ie ((FM) 08 = 2008)FM07 and less indicates your membershipneedsrenewing.

Membership renewal
To Mr RossMcDonald
TAA 25 YearClub Inc
C/o QANTAS EP BUILDING
1-7York Street
Airport West3042
Victoria
Name
Address
(No . ) .

- Subscription
remainsat $20.00perannum
MembershipCo-Coordinator
Please make payment payable to
TAA 25 Year Club Inc.
Partnername

(S tre e t).

.....( Subur b) ......

Contact/s Phone
Mobile
Email (for newsletterpleasemarkclearly)...
Work history From
to
Worked(area).

......P/Code

..... @

This areawill be endorsed'andreturned with the next newsletter once subscription is received.

MembershipNumber

Receipt Number

Valid until 1" July

20
Thank vou

Signed
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